
Mill's Seconds, white and grey, all marked
in plain figures according to size and weight.
You can buy two pair for what you have to

pay for one, but remember they are seconds.
Some rvm better than others. Don't be late.
They are disappearing very fast and we will not

be able to get any more this winter. They run

in priee, 25c, 39c, 50c, 69c, 79c, 83c and $1
a pair, the 25c ones are single.

2 Specials in Shirt Waists
Black Chiffon Taffeta Shirt Waists, worth

$3, this weekat $2. Irish Linen Embroidered
at$l. Guaranteed pure linen. Every waist has
a stamp.
IRISH LINEN ONLY $1.00.

Rosenfeld's
518-520 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

Beginnlng Early
is what you should do in shoeing the
little ones. Next to letting "the little
cole go bare" is the comfort that our

special lasti for ehildren (five tlie feet.
They ar« made as near the shapc of '.he
natural foot as skill can make them. i r.d

is soft. trong and pliablc.
... tas placc to buy foot coml'..rt

aj v.vl as beauty and durability in fine
ahoci. Try a pair of our E. Z. Shoes

intflf wear.

A.KATZ,4t^g
ESTABLISHED 1870

THE RAMMEL CAFE
-ANNOUNCES FOR THE FALL AND WINTER SEASON THE FAMOUS

Cherrystone Oysters, Select Potomac River Oysters,
and Reed Birds.

EVERYTHING SEASONABLE.

STATEMENT OF THE

First National Bank
of Alexandria, Virginia

SEPTEMBER 1, 19J0.

OFFICERS
G. L. BOOTHE. President GEO. E. WARFIELD. Caahier
M. B. HARLOW. Vice-Preaident J. J.GREEN, Assistant Caahier

DIRECTORS
GARDNER L. EOOTHE
BENOIT BAER, JR.
M B. HARLOW

FRANCIS L. SMITH

GEO. E. WARFIELD
JAS. F. MUIR
WALTER ROBERTS

RESOURCES
Loanaand Inveatmentfl, 1915,125.73
LT. s. Bonds. 123
Banking House. 73.291.ei
Due from Banksand Re-

aei re Agents. iv
Caah. 52,1
0 Por Cent. Fund.

81^29,179.61

L1ABILITIES
Capital.8ioo.ooo.ooSurplusand Profits. 1S7..41.24
Clroulatlon. 100.0u0.00
Deposlts. 941,335.66
Other LlablliUei. 102.81

|1,:«9.1T!».C1

This bank wltb Its ample capital and stnrplaa»ltfl aderjuato flqulpment
aad abetUUes, aollolta tbfl aeeounts of mannibotu.irs, wboleflalera, retaiiers

aml individnals on tbfl beat terma conslstent with SOUnd banking.
No aeoeunt too large to bfl bandled satbnaetorlly; none too small to bo

appreclated.

Virginia SafeDeposit&Trust Corporation
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

Authorized.Capital. »l.OOO.OOO._Paid in Capital, »300.000.

DIRECTORS

C J Rixcy. John P. Robinson. Thomas J. Fannon. C. C. Leadbeater, Henry K.
Field. Henry Baader. George S. French, J. K. M. Norton.

We act as Exeeutor. Administrator and Trustee. Issue Fidelity. Contract.
Official and Judicial Bonds. General 'Janking and Trust Business Transacted
Interest piid on Savings Aeeounts. Wc solicit the aeeounts of Bank*. Corpora-
ions. Firms and Individuals. and promise liberal treatment conaiatent with
found banking methods.

Keep Coo!
Electrically

Pure Food Storo.

Kou Cao Economize
By buying FLOUR by the barrel. Your
ctioice of the following leading brands at

Eleetric ligbta do nol hoal up thfl room. **+** r\r\
Beotric tana will brinj the cool- «jpO.UU rCP DDI.

ing brcuicfl ol thfl country
into your store or room.

Eiflctrk irooa liave the heat oontered
tl OOfl plaee, and that is tlie

pfcftCfl that is used. [__ Bfl
jroa tigures on its COflt,

Table Belle.
Senator.
Superlative.
Premium.

We guarantee every ounce of the above
brands to give entire satisfaction.

ia Eleetric Co. E
524 King St. PURE FOOD STOR1.;

St. Aaaph and Ofofioco SfrVtta.

2drtanbria Qkaztttt.
SATURDAY KVJ-HLNO, OCT. -'-

RIPS OI-H HEK Tir;ius.

A thousaod women in the Orpheum
Theater, at Kansas City, watched Miss
Annette Kcllernian cut a long slit in
her black silk tights. She stood side-

ways to the andienoe of women so they
miglit gel a better look at what had
beer. declared the "moat perfect noin-

anly form iu tl.e v

Miss Kellerman came upon the stage
wearii.f a dress of black satin. Then
she disrohed down tO the skin-tight
covering of blaek silk.
"People bave said thal Iampaddcd,"

lid. Sh. < alletl to her maid to

bring her a pair ol scissors. "Its a

-hameto have to cut this pretty suit,
hut I guesa _"ll have to do it."
She raised her right hand and in-

serted tbe point of the scissors near the
right sboulder. Snip, snip, snip went
theabinning little scissors as they cut

through tbe almost transparent silk.
She cut down across her 1 ight side,

and OO dimn tO her right hip. Then
she laid the scissors down and took
hold of each side of the garment and
spread it wide op"ii.
Ten .ouaand women chcered.
But there wasn't a man there to ap-

plaud; even the ushers were girls.

Your cough annoys you. Keep on

hacking and tearing the delicate mem-

brancs of your throat if you want to be
annoyed. But if you want relief, want
to be cured. take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Sold hy W. F. Creighton and
Riehard Gibson.

JBWtft- FAttM.M IN OBO-rCIA.
For the colonization of Jewiah farm-

ers drawn largely from the crowded
Bectiona of Chicago and other citiea,
86,000 acrca of land in Pierce county.

have been purcbased bj
A. H Levy, paatpr of B'nal Abrabam
ongregatioo, who is tbe leadet in the
new ''back losoil-' movement
The i' .:. contempbte the subdivi-

jiit.n [nto amall rarma ol an
ncreage sufflcient for the lupporl of a

family. A Chicagoan, nhose name
waa nol diBcloaed, ia furnisbing tbe
fun is, bul in tho end tbe colony is ex¬

pected io be self-Bupporting, thoae who
take up the ind repayina ihe initial
cost, as well 81 the expei.-e ol putting
up a small home, out of nrotits of cul-
tivation.
A dehydrat.g plant, sugar mill and

cannery will be estahlishcl by thoae in
charge, who will agree to piir.ha.se the
output of the farmers al a lixed price
if a more favorable market is not
found. The phyaical improvemenl of
the Jeniah people of thepoorer eectiona
of the big cities is the object of the un-

dertaking.
kIM.kl) IX AUTOMOBII.B ACCI-

di:xt.

Two persons were instanlly killed
and three others were injured near Glen
Da/.el, Pa., yesterday afternoon when
an autoniohile beeame disabled by the
bursting of a tirc, turned turtle, and
rolled down a 20-foot embankment.
The dead are Mrs. .T. E. Jackaon and
her 5-year-oW son, of St. Marys.
Tbe iujured are Mrs. Francis Hyde:

St. Marys, a Barter of the dead woman,
Miss Charlotte Wilmartb, of New Vork,
and Frank Myers, the chauffeur, of
Johnaburg, Pa.

Mrs. Jackson and her son were cruah*
e.l ber.eatli tlie heavy machine. Mrs.
Hyde and the chauffeur are both in¬
jured internally, and are not expected
to live.

Hoarseness in a ehild subject to

croup is a sure indication of tbe ap-

proach f.f the disease. If Chamber¬
lain's Cough Remedy is given at OOOB
or even after the c-roupy cough has ap-

eared, it will prevent the attack. Con-
ains no poison. Sold by W. F. Creigh¬
ton and Riehard Gibson.

BUILDING MATERIALS

[ESTABLISIIKD __,]

Henry K. Field &Co.,
Successors to

JOSiAH II. D. SMOOT.

LUMBER and MILLWORK
OF ALL KINDS.

Lumber, Cement and Plaster.
Offlconnd Yard 115 NT. Union street
Faetory No. 111 N. Lee street.
Material Delivercd FREE in tbe city.

Otterburn Lithia and Mag-
nesia Springs

WATER
Greatest known Water for Dyspep-

sia. Indigestion. Kidney and Liver
Troubles.
Leading Physicians endorse it and tes-

tify to its great merit.

Frank Warfield,
Druggist.

T. 1 I1..AYK.Take notice that
on saturday. 2Mbday of Oetober,

1910, between the hoamaften o'cloek a.

m. and six o'cloek ).. n...at the ofBee of
Frederick P. Russell, U* north t_rfl.
street. in ll.e city of Ale.xandria. Ya.l
-hall prooeed to take the testlmon-fof
Oilbert W. Cave aud others to be rea.l iu
mv behalf in a eertain suit in BCjUity
now pendlngln the Corporation Court of
said city in 8 hi.-h you are.Icfeiidani.and
I am eomplainant, aud lfthetaklngof
the lcstii.H.ny be not begun or if bogU-
be not eoiiij.lctci.1 on that day. ti.ci.
the taking ofthe sameshall he continiicd
from time to time and from place lo
place until ihe aaoM shall bare beer
eomphicd. G1LBKRT W.cAYE.
Afhdavit having been made in thia

cau-e that the defendant. Lottie l.,
not a rcsident ofthe state ol' Virginia. It
is ordered that the forego.ng notice be
inserted in the Alexandria Gazette, a

newnaper publlshed IntheCtty of Alex¬
andria. Virginia, once a week fjr four

ive weeks.
Taaia,

NEVELL S. GREEXAWAY,
Clerk of tbe Corporation Court

sep29 wtw-thu

People Who Work
Indoors With TheirHands

Seamstresses, watch-makers, art-
ists, draughtsmen. and many othera,
cannot properly handle their tools
with cold, stlff hands. Many a lost
hour or two on cold winter morn-

fngs results frotn the delayed heat
of furnace or stove.

The Perfection Oil Heater in
a few minutes gives the tempera-
ture that assures the worker warm
hands and pliable muscles. The

ERFECTIO]Smokclcss

Abtolutely atoktUss and oaorleu

SlcMy gtve* beat, and wltb one fiUlng of tb« font burna steadlly for nine hotrrs,
thout smoke or smetl. Ht« automatlc-locklno ftame spreader whicb

nrflvents tbe wick from being turned high enough to smoke, and Is easy to remove

and drop back ao fne wick can bc quickly clsaned.
It haa a damper top and a cool handle. Indlcator alwaya showa the amount

of oil In the font. The flller-cap does not nefld to be screwed dpwn; lt Is put ln
llke a cork ln a bottle, and Is attached to the font by a chain, and cannot get lost.

The barner body or gallery cannot becorae wedged, because of a new devict
in construction. and consequently, It can alwaya be easlly unecrewed ln an

Instant for rewlcklng. The Perfection Is flnlsbecf ln japan or nlckel, is strong,
durable, well-made, built for serviee, and yet light and ornamentaL

Dtakrt Bixrywhtrt. If not at your*. wrtfl /«r 4*$criptiJ» drctiter
lo th* niarttt Ogtnxy oflkt

Standard Oil Company
(l_corporat«<l)

- _¦_¦

w
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¦ THE BEAUTY IN-

SIDE OUR RINGS
it that ol quality. You cannot
aee it aa you do the outward
charm. but you'll admirc it more

and more as time tests its prcs-
encc. This good quality prcvails
in all our rings, whether you
choose one for some dimpled
baby finger. the hand of your be-
throthed or the p'ain gold band
that scaU her to you.

H. W. WILDT & SON, Jewelers.
106 NORTH ROYAL STREET. BELL PHONE 341

.&A

f F. Cartef's
No. 505 King Street. Wholesale and Retail.

China, Glass and Housefurnishings, Haviland, German, Austrian and American
China, in full Dinner Sets of 100 pieces, or in open stock. Can get all the above
patterns at low figures. Cut Glass, Gas Globes, Mantels, China and fancy glass in
odd pieces suitable for wedding presents, or card parties. Brass Goods in Fern
Dishes, Jardiners, Finger Bowls, etc.

Full Line of Decorated Toilet Sets
Bread and Cake Mixers, White and Blue Lined Enamelware, Coal Hods, Tinware,
Wood and Willowware, Baskets, Lamps, Burners, Wicks, and Chimneys of all
kinds. Ladies especially invited to call and examine my stock, No. 505 King
street, next to the First National Bank.

This week closing out 2 patterns, English Porcelain, Blue and Pink decora-
tions, also small lot of Haviland China, all the above at cost for this week.

oci.'i :im

If You Want a Good Medicioal Rye Whisky.the Right Kind.
WAKEFIELD RYE

is what you want. Alao try aome of our line Imported Wines and Gin.

Lowenbach Bros.,

When Buying Fuel
The consumer must always figure on the ac¬

tual amount of heat and comfort that is got-
ten for the money spent.
We believe that our connections of long

standing, coupled with the large amount of
fuel that we buy, make it possible for us to
sell the very highest grades of Coal and Wood
at prices that are cheapest to the consumer.
A trial order of our Coal and Wood, or an

opinion from some of our satisfied customers,
will prove that our idea of putting quality
first is correct.

W. A. SMOOT & CO., INC.
Order Office, 529 King Street.

DRINK
MICO WATER

Exceptionally pure, clear as crystal and
contains

NO ORGANIC MATTER
BOTTLED BY

Mutual Ice Company
ocCllw

Cottage Park
ADJOINING BRADDOCK HEIGHTS

AT BRADDOCK STATION

City Water.Electric Lights.Fire Proteetion
We offer for sale, at very reasonable prices
and on exceptionally easy terms, several
desirable and up-to-date homes, with large
lots, in this choice sub-division, which we
cordially invite your inspection. Salesmen
will be on the ground every Sunday, or

inspection by appointment any time.

M. B. HARLOW & CO., INl,
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS,

1410 H Street Northwest, Washington, D. C.
Phone Main 2458.

mtpM tf

r

of 'Alexandria, Virginia

CAPITAL, $100,000. SURPLUS, $125,000

Patrons of our Savings De¬

partmentwillplease present their

pass books for theentry of inter-

est to Oetober 1,19 1 0, therein.

OVERLAND AUTOMOBILES
Ar*' manufactured and liccnsed under tlie Bfllden Patent. The 1911 modflh are

now ready for delivcry, and are the most attractive lin*( of ears in thfl whole
country. Consult us and get a ear that will bfl ¦ real plflflaore to you.

Myers Brothers, 115 N. Pitt Street

THOS. W. ROBINSON

QemenT
Makes The Best Concrete

For Sale by GEO. H. ROBINSON'S SONS,
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

olers in Cement, Llme, ITalr. Calcined Plaster, Wall Plaster, Terra Cotta Sewer
Pipe :vnd Flue Lining, Fire BrlckaJFirc Clay.i&c:

Buy at the Start !_ftWiSot
$10 cash, $5 per month.

Virginia Highlands
THE NEAREST AND NEWEST.

Scientifically planned for refined people of mo-der
ate means.

Come Saturday or Sunday afternoon.
See the Morrill style damp-proof cement houses,

poured in steel moulds.
Live at Virginia Highlandsand save time and ear fare
Inquire of A. S. Doniphan, A J. Wedderburn and

Harrie White.

BALLARD & LANHAM
Washington Sales Office, 62113th Street, Northwest.

Clip this ad; if leads the way.
I

FINANCIAL
_

Q-Bnaaa u iioothk, m. b. harlow
Preatdeat Vice President

First National Bank
Ai.kxanpria, Va.

Designated Depository of the
United Sutes.

CAPITA].*100,00081 KTI.l s AND CKDIVIOED
PROFITS.(176,000

Direetors:
O. L. BOOTHE. M. H. HARLOW,
O. E. WARFIELD, J. F. MUIR,
WALTER R0BERT8, B. BA_R, J_,

FRANCIS L. SM'-"

ESTABLISHED 1952.

Burke & Herbert
Modernly equipped for banking In

iis various branches.
Deposltes received .subject to check at

alght < olleotlona made on all pointa.
High-gra.le investnieiit seeurities

bought and sold.
Lettera ..f Oredlt and Foreign Ex-

eliange furnished.
Safe IH-posit Boxes for rent.
A Savings Department in which In¬

terest is allowed on deposlta

HASTE
in selecting a flavoring ex-

tract just because the label
is attractive often

MAKES
you wish you had just told

your dealer to send you
Leadbeater's, which you
know is good and pure, and
in which there is abso-

lutely NO

WASTE
Eatabliahed 1792

STEAMER*

Norfolk and Washington
SteamboatCo.

Every day in tho year for Forl btm
roe, Norfolk, Kewport Nowb an.l potata
Bouth, via auperb, powerntl steel palaee
sicanierB.

I. i\. Washington ... 16 p. BB.
Leave Alexandria 7.00IB. BB.
Arrive Ft. Monroe- 7.1 ia. m.

Arrive Norfolk 8.00ft, ....
Arrive Poitsmonth 8.1 a. m.
I..:.\ e I'ortsmoii.li "... i p. in.
Leave Korfolk 0.00 p. m,
Leave Ft. Monroe 7.00 p. m.
Arrive Alexandria6.30 a. in.
Arrive Washington 7.00a BB.

Through eoi.neclions made at Norfolk
with stcamers of the <»ld Dominion
Steamship Company for New Yo.k an.l
MSr.-hants'an.l Mincr's Sleai.i-.hips for
Boston.
Oenera1 Tieket Offlee, 7-0 Mtb st N.W.
Bond Bill.ing, Washington, H. »'.

I'hone Main 1.0,
Seventh street wharf. I'hone Main37601
Alexandria wharf foot of Prinoe atreet,

W. ELCALLAHAN,
aprl lyr Oenei-al Passenger Agent.

Maryland Deiaware and Vir¬
ginia Railway Company.

SI'RIS'O BCH.Dl'I.K.
Stcamers ol this line leave Alexandria

on and after May 16, 1910,
Bvery MONDAY, W_DN_9DAY an.l

*

SATURDAY Bt4' >p, m.

FOR BALTIMORE AND ALL TIIK
U8UAL RIVER LANDINGS,

Culslne and Bppolntments unexcelled.
Frafght for Baltlmore, Phlladelphla

and Son York solieiteil and handled
with care Through ratcs and bills of
lading Iaaued
Single fare to Baltimore, 9%t9\ round

trip, $.'{..'.0: sLatcrooins, one way, 81.50.
Meala.60e.

KI.ARDON <t ORIM.3, Agents,
Foot ofCameron street.

SCHEDULE

1
Steamboat Go.

EfTcctive May 9.1910.

Steamer" Capital City."
Leaves Alexandria atO p. m. on Mon¬

day and Wednesday for Parham s Point
and lower river landlnga Return early
Wednesday and Friday morning. I.
Saturday at9 a m, for N'omini and latflt>
mrdiate landlnga, returning Sunday
about 5 p. ni

Steamer "Wakefield."
Leave Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday

atiia. ni. for wirt's arbarfand all Inter-
nvfttatif hindlngff B«tunilnfiaa~»Wlrt's
wharf at 8 a- m. tl"' following day and
arriving at Alexandria alxtut I p, ni,

Reardon & Grimes, Agents,
Foot ofCameron Street

Telephone No. 00. jeH lyr

FlTTITTEATlftr"EXT-Ek IkittiHt of
AN OLD HI KSK.

Mra. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup ia the

prescription of one of the best femaJe

pbyaiciana and nuraes in the United

States, and haa been used for fifty yeara
with never-failing succes8 by milliona oi

inothors for their ehildren. It relieves
the child from pain, eurea diarrhoea,
grlping In the bowela, and wind colic.
By givlng bealth to tbe child It rests the
motber. Twenty-flve cents a bottle.


